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Support Animals at Wild Night
for Wildlife!

Register Today

Join us for an evening of fun and fundraising, including an open bar with wine and beer,
a buffet dinner, silent and live auctions, and a heartwarming special appeal. Throughout
the evening, play games with various prizes including your chance to win four one-way
Southwest Airlines vouchers in Heads and Tails. All proceeds benefit the orphaned and
injured wildlife.

Wild Night takes place on Fr iday, September 20 from 5:15 -  9:15 PM at theWild Night takes place on Fr iday, September 20 from 5:15 -  9:15 PM at the
UCAR Event Center (3080 Center Green Dr., Boulder) .UCAR Event Center (3080 Center Green Dr., Boulder) .

A huge thank you to all of our sponsors! See list of sponsors below.

Live Auction includes:Live Auction includes:
One-week stays in a beach condo in Maui, a historic Telluride home, a tropical
cottage in Belize, and a coastal house in Santa Cruz, CA
All-access experience package behind-the-scenes at Greenwood
Fine dining for a year at fabulous restaurants around Boulder County
Escape the city to mountain getaways in Estes Park, Edwards, and Silverthorne
And more!

www.GreenwoodWildNight.comwww.GreenwoodWildNight.com

Register HERE!

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2019/BuyaTicket/tabid/1041954/Default.aspx
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2019/BuyaTicket/tabid/1041954/Default.aspx
https://www.adeverywhere.com/AdEverywhere/SI/PR/RC/?S=dailycamera&B=1271&utm_email=84348479B58224A594E35584E5&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2019+BoCo+Gold+Services+Ballot&utm_campaign=Boulder+County+Gold+-+Best+Services%2c+Faces+%26+Places
https://www.facebook.com/luckysmarketnorthboulder/photos/a.129421773736193/2495264240485256/?type=3&theater
http://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://www.bouldersci.com/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/wild-night-for-wildlife/
https://youtu.be/XGNroijpLuo
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/


Vote NOW For
Greenwood Wildlife
For Best of Boulder
County Gold
Voting only takes 4 easy steps:

1. Visit the link
2. Under Best Faces: Best Nonprofit

Organization, write in Greenwood
Wildlife Rehabilitation Center

3. Vote in at least 2 other categories,
or more if desired

4. Enter your name, phone, email and
click “Cast Your Votes Now!” to
submit

VOTE for Boulder County GoldVOTE for Boulder County Gold

Lucky's Market in
North Boulder -
Choose GW in Bags
for Change
Make sure to bring your reusable bags
when shopping at Lucky's Market inLucky's Market in
North BoulderNorth Boulder . Through 8/17, you will
receive a wooden dime to donate to
Greenwood for every bag you use.

We're happy to be a partner in Bags for
Change. Thanks to Lucky's and the
community for your support.

Lucky's Bags for ChangeLucky's Bags for Change

Thrift Shop &
Consignment Gallery
Great news for you! We have launched an
online gallery so you can check out some
of the amazing items in our consignment
store from the comfort of your home.

Thr ift Shop SalesThrift Shop Sales
Jun 15-19: 25% off Books & Media
Jul 21: *FLASH SALE
* Check our Facebook Page or stop by the
store.
Jul 22-26: 20% off Boutique Clothing
Jul 31: *50% off everything

https://www.adeverywhere.com/AdEverywhere/SI/PR/RC/?S=dailycamera&B=1271&utm_email=84348479B58224A594E35584E5&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2019+BoCo+Gold+Services+Ballot&utm_campaign=Boulder+County+Gold+-+Best+Services%2c+Faces+%26+Places
https://www.adeverywhere.com/AdEverywhere/SI/PR/RC/?S=dailycamera&B=1271&utm_email=84348479B58224A594E35584E5&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2019+BoCo+Gold+Services+Ballot&utm_campaign=Boulder+County+Gold+-+Best+Services%2c+Faces+%26+Places
https://www.facebook.com/luckysmarketnorthboulder/photos/a.129421773736193/2495264240485256/?type=3&theater
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?fbclid=IwAR3ycP6RbRgkf26eTUmOcLQYiEzhxzha4xtK8jzZACoCkfImOuhkdOw8KzU


*some exceptions

GreenwoodConsignment.orgGreenwoodConsignment.org

View Online Gallery

Thank You Wild Night
Sponsors!

Our sponsors so far include:

Title Sponsor

Silver
-Anonymous-

-Books of Discovery-
-Boulder CPA Group-
-Martinson Services -

-Noodles World Kitchen-
-The Crazy Merchant-

-Xcel Energy-

Bronze
-Boulder Creek Neighborhoods-

-Cottonwood Kennels-
-eco-officiency-

-First National Bank
-Martin Marietta-

-McElwain Family Foundation-
-Peak Form Medical Clinic-

-Sterling Rice Group-
-Tiglas Ecological Services-

-Whole Pets-

Copper
-Anderson's Natural Pet Food-

-ASIO Real Estate-
-Axiom Design Architecture-

-Balfour Senior Living-
-Charming Chairs-

-Deb Johnson-
-Dinsmore & Shohl LLP-

-Karing Kind-
-Keystone Market Research-

-Melton Design Build-
-The W.W. Reynolds Companies-

Brass
-Celastrina Hop Farm-

-Edward Jones, Sally Fischer-
-Irwin Companies-

In-Kind
Hazel's Beverage World

http://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery/?fbclid=IwAR3ycP6RbRgkf26eTUmOcLQYiEzhxzha4xtK8jzZACoCkfImOuhkdOw8KzU
https://booksofdiscovery.com/
https://www.bouldercpagroup.com/
https://www.martinsonservices.com/
https://www.noodles.com/
https://thecrazymerchant.com/
https://www.xcelenergy.com/
https://livebouldercreek.com/
http://www.cottonwoodkennels.com/
http://www.eco-officiency.com/index.html
https://www.fnbo.com/
https://www.martinmarietta.com/
https://peakformclinic.com/
https://www.srg.com/
https://www.wholepetsholistic.com/


Robin Chocolates
Viewpoint Wines

Interested in sponsor ing, donating,Interested in sponsor ing, donating,
or want to learn more about theor want to learn more about the

event? event? EmailEmail
director@greenwoodwildlife.orgdirector@greenwoodwildlife.org

*Wildlife photos by Ken Forman

IT's Raining Crickets! Mallards Get a Treat

Wildlife Stories

On his way out for an early morning
bike ride, a young man discovered
two birds who had become trapped
in a sticky substance in an alley. He
gently removed the birds and rushed

Many of the calls we get at
Greenwood are about animals that
seem very out of place in their
current surroundings. Sometimes
these animals need rescuing, as was
the case with one young Rock

mailto:director@greenwoodwildlife.org


them to a nearby animal shelter.
There he was referred to
Greenwood, and he immediately
drove the 40+ minutes to bring them
to us.

Once they arrived, we bathed them
to get rid of the sticky substance and
assessed them for injuries. They
were identified as Barn Swallows and
given time to rest and recuperate
before they were successfully
released. Our animal care staff
hypothesized that the mysterious
sticky substance might have been
Sweet and Sour Sauce, so the
swallows were fondly nicknamed
"Sweet and Sour Swallows".

Squirrel found alone on a couple's
flat and treeless property. When they
saw the tiny animal curled up near
their driveway, they worried it might
be dead.

One of the women gently tapped the
animal with her foot, and it moved
slightly and started to shiver.
Knowing something was wrong, they
picked it up and put it in a box under
a heat lamp. They knew better than
to feed it after finding instructions on
Greenwood's website. The next
morning, they brought the lethargic
mammal to us. After just over two
weeks in our care, the little squirrel
was released and quickly ran off into
the wild.

Donate

       
www.greenwoodwildlife.org

Linda Tyler, Executive Director
linda@greenwoodwildlife.org

303-823-8455

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=WLZX4Q2P455Y6
https://www.facebook.com/greenwoodwildliferehabilitationcenter/
https://www.instagram.com/greenwoodwildlife/
https://www.youtube.com/user/GreenwoodWildlife
https://twitter.com/greenwood_co
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
mailto:director@greenwoodwildlife.org

